Good Morning. My narne is Rudi Leavor and I an chairman of the Bradford
Synagogue where the Beluend Farnily were members for tnany years whetr they lived
in Bradford.
We begin with the 23'd Psalm, but as an extra but very welcome person would like to
speak let us all sing only the first verse.
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'Dem lieben Gott fehlte noch ein Engel, da nahm er Dich zu sich. God was lacking
another angel, so he took you to Hirnself.' These are the first lines of a poern written
by rny greataunt when she heard that our great nephew Darriel aged 4, together with
his parents and grandfather, was rnnrdered in Atischwitz, but they rnay as well apply
to lovely Angela who is no lnore, though her soul lives on as does her tnemory. The
circumstances of her passing, that of parents losing their child, is the worst possible
scenario of a death and I hasten to extend to Eunice, Walter and Danny rny and
indeed onr deepest condolerces.
Angela was a super-intelligent girl and sailed through Bradford Girls Gratntnar
School with distinction. Though not an overtly religious person she nevefiheless was
extremely proud of her Jewishness and heritage and as if to prove it prornptly went to
a kibbutz in Israel and then to the University in Jerusalern fiorn which she graduated
in 1981 with a BA in History, Art and Sernitic Studies. Altogether she spent 5 years
in Israel getting acquainted with her relatives on her father's side and the language.
Back in England Angela undeftook a postgtaduate course in Librarianship and
Infbnnation Work at the Leeds Polytechnic. Her subsequetrt work reads like an entry
in Who's Who: Bradford lJniversity Library, the educational charity World Ort,
Olyrnpia & York at Canary Wharf, compnter consnltant at Hoskyns Gronp, senior
analyst/progtralnrner at Nissan Motors and a top job of business analyst for
investment banking at Morgan Stanley in the City of London. There she becarne
possibly the first victim of the impending and now cllrrent credit cnrnch. Fortunately
she found new employment as bnsiness adrninistrator at MFA Halal Food Imporlers
where her employer Fevzi Turkalp became a close friend who gave her wonderful
support Llp to the last moment of her fill and wonderful life. But her enthusiasm for
doirrg something useful extended even to her last weeks when she was having chemo
and radiotlrerapy she enrolled in a class for a two-year course on Judaism at the Ziff
Centre in Leeds.

Talking of f iends one of her closest was her namesake Argela who came from a
strictly orthodox background. No matter: the two Angelas ignored tlie fact that tlrey
came frorn opposite ends of the Jewish spectr-um and got on very well together.
So let this seruice, infinitetry sad though

it is, also be a seruice of celebration that

Angela lived, albeit for a relatively short life.

With An-eela's intelligence calne a most wonderfirl persorrality which rnanif-ested
itself in a sernipennanent smile and a concomitant lau-eh wlren she spoke, moving
everything she said into a hilarious banter; dare I say she was a giggly girl? But if she
r,vas she giggled with conviction. She could probably have recited parts of the
telephone directorv and rnake it sound funny and interesting. She certainly had a
sense of humour, but I r.vill come to that in a rnoment. Angela could be controversial
as wlten, ayear ago, 'the Times' carried a full page advertisernent fiorn 200 or so
prominent Jewish people for Israel to be kind to the Palestinian people her narne was
among the signatories. She also had trernendous courage. Never have I come across a
sittration where a person who knew, or at least had a premonition. that they were
going to die, tell all their friends by E-mail, that the cancer fiorn which she was
suffering had spread to her spine which, if we are honest with onrselves, told us all
there was to knorv. And that was obviously her intention. Her courage and rnaturity
extended even to her last day when, combined with the sense of humour I rnentioned
earlier, she felt able to joke with her farnily and, as this is an adult gathering. I u,ill
quote her very last words. She said ernphatically: 'when I get better I have a plan, but
it is a shitty plan'. I say: u,hat an iconic last line of the last chapter of a life well lived!
It was indeed a privilege, as Nonna Shaw said, to have known Angela.
Her legacy will be one of fond remernbrance, of leading a hard and dedicated
professional working life yet not fbrgetting a deep love for her farnily though
separated by many rniles; reciprocated, of course. Her popularity is reflected in the
number of frierrds who have come here today including the Netherlands" Milton
Keyens and London. There rnay well be others also from far afleld. Angela died in
the night frorn Friday to Saturday which for the Jewish people is the second holiest
day in the calendar, namely the Sabbath. May that be an indication of her affinitv
with her religion.
When a death is particularly tragic, and Angela's is, we ask ourselves: why? Rabbi
Ian Monis in slightly similar circurnstances cited the Book of Job whose faith was
tested to the absolute lirnit. He said: do I have an explanation for an act of God whiclr
we don:t understand and perhaps criticise? He said: I don't.
Rabbi Henry Brandt tried to explain it this \,vay: irnagine an insect crawling on the
ground. One of us humans comes along, picks up a stone and perhaps even carelessly
tluows it in the direction of the insect, killing it. In its mornent of death it asks itself
why it has to die, what set of circurnstances lras conspired to kill it; it says: what irave
I done lwong? It cannot possibly understand the seqllence of events which
have precipitated its death, And so it is with us. I am srre you will have heard the
expression that God moves in rnysterious ways which we cannot understand except
tiiat u'e, as opposed to aniiiials, tiirderstaiid thai we do not iutderstaiicl. \,Ve, witli orir
fancy calculators and infinitely complicated computers cannot cornpete r,vith the
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devastating but simple arithmetic of God who decides on 2 or 25 or 50

yeils of life.

Angela's soul is already in a land where there is no pain, no harm, no ill, no
unpleasantness; only pleasantness, tranquillity and peace. From now on may God
look after her and preserve her in her new life for ever and a day. Dear God: it will be
an easy task for You because, after all, A:rgela is now an angel.
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I should like to ask Wendy Brooke to say a few words.
I should now like to ask Jonathan Featherstone

also to say a few words.

Now Greta Blacklock. Greta has come specially from the Netherlands.

A friend in their teens was Sylvia Rothschild, now rabbi in Wirnbledon.
El male rachamim Tamara bat Jitzchak

Will you please

rise for kaddish.

